Bringing Biblical Principles of Governance

The Righteous Resistance
Will Really Encourage You

Greeting My Friends,
I recently interviewed five young mothers, all of whom recently said, “Enough is
enough. I am not going to stand for this anymore.” One day they were normal
housewives and mothers, the next day they were leading large grassroots
movements. One was on Tucker Carlson shortly after she got active. Another
one now has over 100,000 followers on Instagram. They are changing their
world.
What is amazing is, this is happening all across America. The radical leftistMarxists have “poked the bear” one too many times, and “mamma bear” is
coming after them.
I want you to hear these five young women, along with two seasoned female
warriors. Make sure you listen all the way to the end, to Bevelyn Beatty’s
stunning closing.
You will be amazed. And you will be encouraged! All we need is to see 10
million young mothers rise up, and they will turn this country back to godly
values. It’s happening.
CLICK HERE TO WATCH/LISTEN

Remember! Your support of Well Versed makes it possible for us to bring to you the
World Prayer Network, founded in November 2020 by Mario Bramnick, my wife,
Rosemary, and myself.
For a donation of any amount, you can have a beautiful Biblical calendar. Click

here: https://www.wellversedworld.org/2021-2022-biblical-calendar/
For designated donations, you can have a remarkable shofar from Israel. Click
here: https://www.wellversedworld.org/shofar-2021/

Bringing biblical principles of governance to government leaders
…and to the people who elect them!
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Consider giving a tax-deductible donation to Well Versed, a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization, to continue bringing biblical principles of governance to governmental
leaders and YOU! Donate here

Well Versed, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation.

PARTNER WITH US!

Donate

WATCH: Curtis Bowers on WPN!!

Website

For more information, call 1-855-777-9355 or email us at Info@WellVersedWorld.org
To read more exciting news about Well Versed, please visit our websiteHERE.

